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ÛLESHERTON, ONT. -A nlave.
ment is on foot litre ta foism a joint stock
cnai)iny tu in.stall -in clctilic ligbt plant
~tE>ei1 tbeoeratcd by Thompson

MEDICINE HAT, N.WV.T.-A coin-
pany is seek*rg incorporation for the pur-
pose of constructing a railw1y fromn
Medicine Hat in Victoria, in northein
Alberta.

MANIOTA, MAN. - The mninci-
pality is taking steps tosvards the erection
of a neiv brid1Ke across the Assiniboine
river, ta cansist of twa 8o-foot sp.ans and
t0 cost $3,000.

OWEN S(UN\1D, UINT.-A cmpanly
is about ta be formed for the purpiase of
building a railway irams the Grand Trunk
linteat Shallow Laize ta McNati Lake, in
township af Keppel.

NANAIMO, B.C.-WVîllani Thomp-
son, cansulting engineer for the Tyee
Tifning Ca., has selected a site nnrth cii
ibis town for the new smelter tabe buit
by the company.

DRESDEN, ONT.-lt is said that
an arrangement bas been made with the
American Construction Co., af Newv
York, for the erection of a sugar factory
here, ta cast $6no.oaw.

BROCKVI LLE, ONT.-The vote on
the by-law ta rasse $5o,ooo by deben.
tuarcs for improvernents ta the gas and
electyic- lîght plants wvîll take place on
February 3rd.

GRAND FORKS, B.C.-Two by-la%%s
were passedl here last week vranting finan-
cial -aid ta the Vancouver, Victoria and
Esquimnait Railavay and thc Republîc and
Grank Forks Ritway.

MONCTON, N. B.-Capiain R. C.
Bacon, af ibis place, bas purcbased a
block ai Socs acres of tîmber lands ina the
vicinity ai Grand Lake and wvilil hkely
build a large sawv miii there.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.-The town
clerk is ina comnmunication witb WVîllis
Chipman, C. E, af Toronta,,regardinR
the preparation af plans fr electrîc
lighi, waterworks aod sewcrage systemns.

CARP, ONT.-At a meeting of the
county and township caunicillars beld
here last week, the question af raad sol-
provements was discusscd. Councior
Rotbwell advocated the purchase oi rond
macbinery.

WOLFE ISLAND, ONT. - The
township caunicîl ai Wolfe Island are
considering plans for a new ferry steamer
ta cost $i5,aaa. A by-taw may be sub.
mitted ta the ratepayers on January 6tb
to pravide the fonds.

TRURO, N. S.-A survey bas re-
cently been compleied af the ratute ai
the praposest Nidtand Railway between
this place and Windior, in. the interests
af Iae provincial and Dominioni gcvcrn-
mcents.

STAYNER, ONT.-Cbarles H3. Mit-
chell, civil and bydraulic en4incer, ai
Niagara Falls, Ont., is preparing Plans
for the hydraulic deveiapmient ta be
undertaken bv joseph Kno Tbe Nai
tawvasaga river wvill iurnish the w.aîer
power.

GODERICH, ONT.-J. A. Fowler,
aTchitect, af this tawn, is preparinR plans
for a new brick churcli for the Prcsby-
terian congreg;ataon ai I3ayicld and for a
similar church for the Metbodists ai
Hackett's appoinmment, near Blfhast.

H CLL, QUE. - n tonncc.,on wiîb a
sewerage systcm, the c.îy cngineer
favars a plîn callîng for tbe constructian
ai a 6-foat circtilar sewcr fram Lake
Flara ta the Otinwa River. An expent-
diture af $ço,aoo wouid be involvcd.

GLACE BAY, N.S.-A Public meeting
will bc beld on January i7th tu cansider
the question ai constructing a water-
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warks systemn. . Mr. Odell, tawn engi-
laeer, bas advistd thât the wvater be oh-
tained frani McDonald Lake, six miles
distant frani the centre afi lhe town.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-A depuita.
tian (rom ibis vicinrnty, including '%. L
Haight and Walter Faote, interviewcd
the Minister ai Crotwn Lands last aveek
witb a view ta securing for tbe town the
riphts ta a walier power an the Mainrei-
waia river, ina connectian with whicb a
pulp mUll may be bujît.

LONDON, ONT.-A syndticate bas
just completed the purchase ai 1 2
acres ai land in the east end, wbicb w.11
be laid out into building lots and rest-
dences built thereon. - The rumor is
again revivedl that the Grand Trîînk Rail-
avay in!end building a new round-bouse
here.

GRANBY, QUE.-The Granby Rîîb-
ber Co. contemplate building an Indus-

trial railway systema in connection with
their -works, for wbîicb purpase plans are
naw being prepared. The railway wili be
narraw gauge and the motive power
electricity.

PARRSBORO, N. S.-It is the ;nten-
tian ai the Commercial Bank ai Windsor
ta erect a large office building here, ai
presed brick and stane.-The eniarge-
ment ai the Cumberland Hatel bas been
decided upan.-D. A. Huntiey will build
a large tug next sommer for use ina Minas
Basin.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Henry M&vcIw
tosh bas purcbased propery on Cletgy
sireet an wbichbc will hrîild a brick resi-
dtnct in tht sptiug- It is repotd that
the C.P.R are consideriniz tbe locatian ai
a coal distributing station here.-Soi fair
the students ai Queen's University bave
raised aver $5,aýoo towards the proposed
Grant convocation bail. In ail $20,000
is needed.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-At a meeting ai
tbe New Brunswick Goal & Railway Co.
beld ina ibis citv on i9th inst. it was
decide<l tu invite tenders for constnictîan
ai thet hirty miles ai railway froms New-
castle tu Fredericton.-The waterworks
superintendent bas submitted a report ta
council ina reference ta a water suppîy for
saw mitîs at Pleasant Point. Ht estim-
ates tht COSt for a i2-inch pipe at Si 2-
oaa. Tht avork will likely be donc.

GUELPH, ONT. - Morlack Bras.
will rebuild their upha!sttry factoîy lims-
mediately, as it was tht intention tu
trect an addition ta tht factory next
spring. at a ccst ai $25,ao.-The rate-
papers wvill vote on January 6th on the

qeonfa assjming contrai ai tht
tlectriýlnigbt plant.-The Nature Sîudy
Scbol, ta be established through the
generosity cf Sir W. C. MacDonald, wili
probably be buiit in cannection with the
Ontato Agrictîlturai CoileRe ina this city.
Two buildings will bc erecterl, for
which plans have been prenared.

VAN COUVER, B. C.-Byj-laws will
be submitted Io the latepayers an
january gth tu raise $2a,5aa for the pur.
chasu- ai Gamble strect rec reationngrounds
and $5,ooo for tht improvement thereai.
Mr'. Wood, praprictor ai tht Strand
Hotel1, purposes making extensive alter-
atinis andi additions ta tht building,
wbich will be commericed as soan as tht
plans are approvedi ai by the usurers af
the site.-Dalton & EveltiRb, arcbitects,
have taken tenders for new boiller bouse
for Brattsh Columbia Electric Raiiway
Co.-At a meeting of ciizens field last
week i avas decided that ît was desirable
ta pioceeti at once wîth the erectian ai a
new city haspital.

H-AMILTON, ONT. - W. & W.
Stewart, architects, are preparinR plans
for a club bouse ta be butit at the Fortks
ai tht Credit by tht Caledoèn Maunstain
Trout Ca. Work ivili commence, early
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ina the spring. 1. K. Osborne, ai Toronto,
is president af the company.-City offi-
ciaIs are negatiaiing wilî cbief caîgineer
Habson, af the G. T. R., regirdyng plans

f, thtprnposed bridge at Builîngton
Heights It is expecteti that wark on
tht approaches wîlt be commenced 1âe-
fore long.-It us ruînored tbat tht Ameni-
can Steel & Wirt Ca., ai New York,
have securtd thet tscuses of the Volta
Storage Battery Co. for a Canadian
branch, and tbat a new factory --vill be
built laster.

WINNIPEG, MAN. -Tenders are
învited by tht cîtv up ta tht 26!h insî. for
construction ai sewers, >grnoliîbîc walku
and nîac.tcdam an.d cedar bloci, pavements.
-The cîîy bas given notice ai ils inten-
tion ta caristruct Illt following works:
Macadam pavement an Euclid avenue,
from Paint Douglas avenue ta Main
street, cost $7,317 ; on SarRRTnt avenue,
fram Balmoral street ta Yange Street,
cast Si,263 ; an Pembina street, f romt
Corydon avenue ta Arnold street, cost
S11,ic9; asphaît pavement on Sargent
avenuet, framn Edmanton street ta Bal-
moral street, cast $6,ooc ; on Qu'Appelle
avenue, tram Hargrave sireet ta Bal-
moral Street, cost $12,480.- BY-laws, have
been passed irn counscil providing for the
issueof S4o,aoa ai waterworks debentures.
-It is saîid that McKcnzie & Manan have
given tîp the idea oi building a large
halt in irihs city.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Tenders are about
ho be called for the construction ai Ban-
field Creek ai tht building for the new
cable lisse ta Australia. The main huihd-
in& Wi lac 100 20 liates, anad an addition
there avill be seperate latindry buildings
and a bungalaw for the manager. Tbey
will bc heated by bot water, ligbted by
electricîîy, and equîpped wîth open fire
places. Thty will be built an stonse faund-
atian, avith red shingle wails and creams
trimming.-The by-iaw ta pravide funds
far extension ai sewerage systems will
attain be submitted ta the ratepayers an
,December 30th.-The dsfficulty with the
custamsauthorîties reg.irdîng the plans for
the Fraser river bridge bas beera satis-
fictorily setttîct, and tht plans are no%
on vice. Tht time for receiving tenders
bats been extended ta Jantîary 25th.-It is
said that nearly x,aoo,aoo brick wîll be
rcquired in tht erection ai tht new.smei-
ter at Ost;orne Bay.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Bluilding perrahits
iwere last week granted as follaws :-A.
Luciano, dwellîng and shap, Prestoni
street, cost $Sou ; James Havey, thbree
biîck veneer. dwcllings, 'Maria street,
cast $6,ooo ; Henry Nitzka, brick venter
dwehhing, O'Caonnor sîreet, cast $2,8ooa
Fred Scbornherr, brick venter dwellinig,
Bbackburn atvenue, cast 58ao-D. A.
Davidsan, ai Kngstori, bas madt a
proposition to the cotîncil ta Incite a
large cigar factary htre.-F. Gelinas,
secretary departmcnt ai public wotke,

Invites tenders up ta )anuary 24-h for
the construction ai a court bouse at
Carnduff, N. W. T. Plans ai abave
department and at posZ' office at Carn-

dfT-Acanapany bas been incarporaied
by Sir Charles Ross ta build a large
factary ira Canada for tht manufactute af
tire alnms.-N. WV. JRoweil, of Taronto,
bas givets notice ai applicatiar tu incor-
pornte the Canada Western Railrnad. Ca.
ta consirtict a railway front Fort Frances
nnriherly by way ai Rat Poitage tu Port
Nelsan, ira Hudson By. - Aid. Taggart
bas suggested the dredging af Patters'on's
creek and tht placing ai a swing bridge
at Elgin street.-The Trustie Board ai
Bell1 Street 7etbociist church are cansid-
ering tht advisability of purchasing or
erecting a parsanage.-The ratepayers ai
Gatineau Point bave catriedl a by.law ta
estabiish a systeni ai sîrcet and bouse
lighting. Arrangements will also be
made for a avaler works pumping station.


